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A Union oflakes and a• Unlon of lands,
A Union of States none can sever;

A Untan ofbearta,'- raid n'Untorinthinda,-
And the FIaZ of our Union forever."

CIRCULATION 8,100.
H.4H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Montrose, Pa., Triesdai, May 2, 1865.

•VT" The ranpietse-y 4 now kno,ch. Aantra hone been

raise,d, war in Wird (o.3.llllprilahit. There4re cody two
"idea to the qw,tion. Every manmud befio. the United
State, or against it. There enra be no nentrulA in Weis

war—only pat rf ots nr traitora.-,STETEMN A. Dolidtnn,
at Mei"Aptllll,

ar IV7arit right has the North assailed, What Jun
Ike has been denied And what claim,finimlerl in fun.
Vizand right, has boa. ! ( u,. either of lion to.
daymerme one simile net of wrong, deliberately and pur-
posely done by. the Governmentat Waxhington, of which
the Southhas a right to ounplainf I challenge the au-
sawn—Hon. A. H. STSPILENS. 1861.

A QUERV

We publish this week articles from two Dem.
°crate newspapers ofthis vicinity, the Honesdale
Herald and the Eackaanava reetrt'ater, evincing

disposition to stand by President Johnson in
support of the national government. But
waere stands the Montrope Dc;noerat

WHAT IT MEANT
When the Ilic,bmond papers announced, a few

days before the 4th of 3.l,xch, that an event was
about to transpire which would send a thrill of

joy throughout the South, and startle the world,
it probably had reference to the tragedy which
has since startled the whole country by its enor-

mity. it is known that Booth intended to as-

sassinate the President on that day, but the want

of co-operation in those who were to assist him
defeated the plan The " world has been start-
led," but the t' thril. of joy" which was to be
felt throughout the South, is now a feeling of
fear. for the consequences of their work.

OEMS=

We have little faith in the evidences of mourn-
ing shown for our mnrdered President by indi-
viduals and newspapers who hare been for four
years denouncing him as a tyrant, a usurper,
and violator of the Constitution and laws.-
13 mtli and his accomplices don Wiese regarded
their act, in the 1/I‘7o of ttir deity denungiations
ofthose claiming to Ir, loyal, as one of high pa-
triotism I Who will say thus a tyrant, a usurper
and a violater of the C moitution.ani the hews
ought not to be kilted y But having ai led in the
great crime, they now attempt to retreit from
this suipicions position in the flimsy disguise of
mourning drapery, and by admitting that -tbra-
him Lincoln vt.t.s, all,: all, a mend of hip coun-

try, a good and humane man, and gendrally a

well-wisher to m: I. To i it "what a
lesson it should teach to partisans, great, and
small, as to their course hi the tu.ure'

We believe there is no other country in the
world, where the les r f the national head, tin-

der circumstances of such rare and peceiliar as
as attended the dealt ofour lamented

President, and that too with the whole Country
in a state ofscar, and a portion of it in a state of
political unrest and transition, would hate occa-
sioned so little financial derangement" as has
been experienced here. For four )'eap-past our
finances have been the most sen.itiyer point con-
nected with,uur government, and have been tie
first to reflect the influence of suceess or defeat.
Bra in Bide justice:: the wheels of c-venmitait
Late not stopped for a moment, and an evvut
which would have shaken almost any cthyr

government to its very centre, has no percepti-
ble deprvssing effect upon the business of the
country or the credit of the nation: • By our na-
tional calamity the world will,learnan impressive
lesson of the permanence and stability of Re-
publican Ihstitutions. The ruler dies, but the
Republic lives.

=II

It need not cause surprise, though it naturally
arouses the indignation i loyal citiz, us, to lea; n
that the rebel sympathizers among uszejoiet ut
the assassination of President Linen!. In sorre
places these who have expressed themselves
glad that the President was murdered tutve been
promptly punished on the spot A man named
Davis who said in Day's horeloin Rush, that 1 e

as glad the President was assassin .ted, n:-c1
hardly got the words out of his mouth before Le
was knocked down, end the process was repeat-
ed several times, and he :vas ilaally kicked out
ofdoors. A similar case occurred at tinsque-
hannit Depot It will be seen by a statement
cud affidavit publisled ii oar columns this weak.
that Alvah 9niert, of New Mtlnsd II worign,

made a similar Nitteeli, thereby ar.,u-iug the just
indigootton of his I q•ul neighbors. :Stich rn. n
as Quick are n-dL.,;rt...... to their commit and to
the p:,tee a uLich they ,;vO. Lly shoot...4Elg the

they in same sort make the crime stair
cost', end its odiem must attach to their names
lures.;. They show a depravity of heart akin
to that .•f the murderer. It is stated that this

Q•ilek is Secret** of the Knights of the Golden
Circle in Newiktlilford ; and there are very
strong suspleions.that the plot f a- the aiSassitia-
lion of the President and his Cabinet had been
discussed and approved in the secret conclaves
ef this nefarious order, if it did not originate

• there. Men who iiipsthize with and approve
time great erilut s er cld di the r.Lrh have boa

[r .m the fur
,

~f th flrst shut of the
toellion to that whidt

t be rawayß Iturcalttr Kud upol, tp dung'- 0, 2 s
tneinbon of the cozr,mul.i•y.

Alin ItAft A Litr:srr
We hate lied iiuring the lust !Our Jean

from the tuteruies of the Government, and oven
from Fume of its Ise,lt and tineartf
friemis, doleful jerenth-1,1, ,r viott rit denouticia-
tions of esbitroy Arreets, tad teeny a rebel 1n
patil.lloons 'or petticoats iris eseupeci seizurt..ir
been set at large, btnauso of the:tat:LA tionhern
the, to n,d or fabricated for the invasion of the
right of piniouttl llbtrts. fieLace also bail the
moat hepoernical clamor about "frO‘c Oteech"

, and " free press" from quarters lifltile; to the
c Government and sympathoic with the{ rebels;

fur the purpose of mating politleal capital=
Red Booth been trikett lute custody for the ye=
riedia threats which he is proved to haie made,

' what •a bowl we should have from the
•• democratic" precs, tie hick would have held him
as a martyr, while . 1t now protests to denounce
LILA as an assuEsill!. Mr. lAricthis life bus
been sseriticcd in a great measure to this iniskr-

' fade cry !pout birrary arrests,re if whim red-
wagon was abroad in the land, and its

cmistarim infestrd every community, kmiong,
nh arcret timanrinications with the rebel au:
ti lorl99.- ll{4P4o."l"‘

1
'their power to the publio enemy, the cause of

the country was to be sacrificed to,gtve immu-
nity to its foes. We can ida down: now and

see that the error la thhf:matter has been In

estetuling,..too reacklenily;and..lts eirdaticsa is
Made in trieldOod otAbratsam-Lincoln

SuROPEASI NSW&
- .

,•.Tilet'utetimahiP Africa. tronitlueenstown on
the 'ffith ult., reached lialifax April 20th, on
her voyage to Boston.

The news of the MI of Richmond was an-

nounced in England on the 14th ult., and pro-
duced lite ;most intense excitement all over the
country. *Although operations in trade and

financewere somewhat interrupted bytheoliser-
vance of Good Friday, the effect of the intern-
gence was most marked. United States securi-

ties immediately advanced, cotton experienced
declineand-the reniniiiit`ef ttie'rAel

loan went down six per cent Business was
suspended irr'.3lauchester pending the digest of
the advices. Great joy prevailed among the

friends of thelinion on every side.
Leopold of Belgium, Lord Palmerston and

F.arl Russell were anxiously considering the

fAte of the uew enemy of Mexico.

TIRE PIZESIRENT'S FUNERAL.
I The &LIPS have been for same dsys fil led with
details of the progress of the funeral cortege,
accompanying the remains of our late beloved
President on the way from Washington to
Springfield, Illinois. Great demonstrations of
respect and of grief are made in the different

citiesand totxna through which the remains pass.
They are not expected to reach Springfield till
May sth. We have not room to give the do.

News Items
Wilkes Booth Is said to own land to Boston.—

The only land that he has any title to In Ameriei is
enough to make his grave.

—lt is said that Mr Seward has remarked since
the tragedy" This is only history repeating Itself
—altgreat reraWlons have their assassins as well
as thOr heroth.

Attomey.Ocbcral Speed has, in answerto
Rona from the Wgr Department, given an (*talon
adverse to-paroled Rebels taking up their residence
Irithin the loyal States, or to wearing Rebel uni-
Trams when within those States.

—The Ban Francisco resolutions of respect for
Mr. Lincoln contained a sh,milicant passage : —"fled
have merry on the souls of the Rebel chlefs.."—
When,J,fE Davis and John C. Breekintidge hear
these words from a United States Judge they may
comprehend their moaning.

aread to learn that all due precaution is
taken' y thePreeldent and those about him agalmq
any attempt nym his life. A sufficient body guard
—the name that attendkli Mr. Lincoln—ls on duty,

and the !weasel of unaccredited persons Is rendered
reasonably difficult.

It Is pretty evident that Lee, Beanregard, and
Ilarde.e hate little regard for their wives. Each 01
these traitors had proclaimed in speeches and Liao
tho press that no lady would be safe If the Yunke,
took. posse-sion of the "sunny land" Yet Bemire-
card lettNew Orleans when Butler took possession
of that city ; Ihudee left his wife In Savannah under
similar circumstances, and Lee did the same thing at
Richmond.

—A few days before the evacuation of Richmond
a warebowa opposite the Pemberton Prison
filled with tobacco belonging to the French Govern-
ment, north tel,Wo,ooo in [,old, but the Rebels fired
P before they tied. Ks says a Richmond letter.—
..The nephew of his uncle" may putthls in his pipe
and smoke It. Having recognized the rebels es bel.
ligerants be cannot tall upon the United States for
damages, and therefore iostm his tobacco.

la Is estimated at the Treasury Department that
the daily expenses of the Government have been re-
duced nearly one million dollars per day since the
surrender of Lee's army. The clerical and oth•r
force of the Quartermatater's Department is to he
redur,d fifty per erbt.

—.I-autos Bruins Booth Was nrrysted at Philadel-
phia Apiil :old sent to Washington. 'The ma.
son Is supposed to be found In a letter of his to
NN tikes Booth, recently publi-hed, which he Fa) s
something about the " oil bu ,,lness" having (MILLI.
It is 'urusho-d that this story of Wilke.' making
mosey in Oil wasa mere blind to excuse his absence

fn, ><n 1111111.1.r?

The London Znies has an editorial regretting
that thepeople of Melbourne should have displayed
so winch sympathy with the crew of the Shenando-
ah, who are engaged In the destruction of ships
coming upon errands of peace to their ports. The
Tinted 61134, balk ...ICC, it lean affair' of the popular..,

and not of the Government, with whose difficulties
It sympathiser.. It recommends the colonists, as
they are not prepared to bite, to bark as little BE, pa...
gable.. The Times also has an article strongly con-
demning the Conduct of Judge Smith, of Montreal,
for hie ill-considered and dangerous charge. on the
subJeet of the St, Albans raideni,

Whey the vote was Shout to he taken by the
Nev York Eastern M. R. Conference, upon concur-
ring with theamendment adopted by the General
Conference excluding slarcholdem from the Citoreb,
the pr,iditig officer, Bishop Ames, In some (=plan-
-story remarks, said: "God has been writing a
cotumentsry ou slavery.; Lie has condemned it, and
we accept the decifloo." It was concurred in by a
unanimous vote of 140

When the news of Lee's surrender reached
Mortveshoro, Tenn., the individual who tore down
the Stars and Stripes and hoisted the first Rebel flag
in that town, was "persuaded"' by the Provost Mar

to ml.e the old flag from the Court House dome,
and afterwards to remain upon the dome for halt an
tw, that the public might enjoy this act of ret-
ributive justice." The whole town turned out to
slew the spectacle

—A Washington correspondent ears: It has been
stated very generally in the newspapers that Gener-
al Lee had turned over only eight thousand- men,
nab it ens supposed that the best portion of his ar-
my had peen sent to Johnston before the completion
of tka negotiations for surrender. This staienieni
k Incorrect- He turned ore, under the articles of
capitulation over thirty-five thousand men, With a
hundred and fifty pieces of artillery, and ten thous-
and stands of arms.

A mo-t singular phenomenon In the shape of a
.lake 01 water, has made Its appearance lu Nlttany
Yeller', Centre Courtly, Pa., an6ut three miles from
a small place called.Linrntown, uu the liublersbufg
road, covering atamt one hundred acres of land, and
varying is depth according to the irregularities of
land, Irom ten tothirty feet, some say fifty feet.—
Thuwater is said to cute rap with force. A subter-
ranean stream hue probably bur 4 upward. The%ta-
ter is said to fall a little during the day, and rise du-
ring the night. it is certainly a great eurhaity, and
line been entree' by a great nanny people.

—Edward Ingersoll, who made the stresHon
apeech at the. Dtiatxralic mauling iu New Yuri. u '
short time siuge, was a:died upon on reaching iti3
home in Philadelphia be a deputation of eitische,
and rtou.s•ed to apologize for tb, disloyal, semi
went, empr.rcd. lie ta fused to do et, 14.1.1 thew a
pistol tapes Lia usauiLanta, whereupou the police In
terfcred and arrested him. Lie was taken before a
Justice :hid, in OCLolit o: bail, committed for an at
temptto kill viol wising dangerous weapon& 111.
brother, Cnarles Ingerso:b who wan noted' to ball
Wm, was ulnahet upon by the crowd and rather
roughly handled.

Hick Turner, the noted turnkey of Libby Pris•
On, In E-ecn,r.rly locked up in the most trarnal anbter

ttraeun dungeon' of that place of torture. There
no pity felt for him tri Rleltmcmd. A eorrespundta'
who raw the crdebinArterl man, deteribes him pale
as leprosy, his beard wbtteutez, Bed his deticteut
teeth ajar, and his eyes full of l.'rror. He is now a.
Inca. and cringing In hie behavior um, in .power,
was insolent and eruct When turnkey, he shot
men dead with a revolver who came to the wlnthm-
!or air and light, kicked and knocked down othe,-,
auntton), dPilght in augmenting the untold miseries
of the p 6 or under his charge. tic ha,

In his loath,one cell, that the soldiers have
I.kerv,r.i his de alt so soon us they are fully nssutol
01 hi. Identity, turd his pleadings for merry are pre-
.rmtt d'to all who come nearblur; bat he pleads to
hearts or stone.

The Setvards.
Watini.S(.sioN, Weduezday, April 26tb, 1865.

General Grant at Raleigh.
OFFICIAL.

Wen' DEPAaTMENT, WAIIIITSGMN, D. C.,
April 25, 10:25p. tu , 181;5.

Secretary Sewardobtained permission of Ida pliy-
Sieiandtv ride .•ut to day. 110 thus enjoyed the ge-
nial uthlaunituer air our several hours, and rwemed
re:rested by the exercise- Strange as It may seem,
it te, dunned that I hu ten tt,to nettault upon him, and
the consequent losa pt blou. , was juat what his ars-
tern needed phy.leally, while the chock given Lie
in. etal taeultit, by the Pre.,ldent .6 dual' and attend-
ant Nreuuwauces, roused all the latent energies of
his nature. and 60 Wm, beta Individually concerned,
the assault ofAtznnit has proved a benefit.

Frederick tierrard la much Letter, and has
concerned rationally and quite eztendtglly with hie
wife to-day.

itajoi.ikicerat Mr: —A dispatch bas just been re-
caved by lAls Deprriment tram Gen. Grant, dated
Balogh, April 24t10a. m He says:
• "1 leached bare this morning, and delivered to
Gen..eliernian the re.kly to bii negotiations vitt/
Joluistun. Word' was imenediatelybClitto Johnston
beininating the truer; and Information that civil
-matters could cut be ent.brtained In anyconvention
ighWAX:ti army conittnatldera. . ED. M..OtauTCLu,

Every of War.

•

BOOTH FOUND AND SHOT.
ACCOMPLICE, 11.1430LP, CAPTURED.

OF)IbJAL.
pISPASTIIENT, WasnouiiiON, Thursday, 1,April-27th, 18(15,9:W am.

ilfqjoikiPenel rtl DLIL :—..t,Wllkes Booth and Harold
were charted from the swarnpv in St. bialy's County,
Maryland, to Garrett's farm, nearPort Royal, on the

Rappahannoek, by Col. Dram's force.
The barn In which they took refuge was fired.
BoottOu making hiseteapo,wan. shot through

the head and talled,llngering about three hours, and
16:Tot:1st:us captured.

Pooth's body anELd Harold aro now here.
WIN M. BTANTON. See. of War.

e: ECIAL ACCOUNT.
WastuttorOw, April 27th,

Booth was eurronnaed and shot yesterday. His
dead body was brought here last night, and Is now
on board a gunboat in the river.

aend the particulars as soonas possible.
SECOND EESPATCH.

WaanisoTON, April' 1114 1165.
Thi'Riprislican has been permitted by the War

Department to issue an extra giving the following
particulars of the capture and death of Booth, the
Prmident'e assaraluator.

" About 8 o'clock last evening we received the
Intelligence of the capture of J. Wilkes Booth, the
ILSSHEBiIIof Abraham Lincoln, and one of his accom-
pikes In the murder, David C. Harrold. The follow-

, tug are such Of the particulars as we were enabled
to gather, which, with the exception of the precise
locality where theoccurrence took place, we give as
being trestworthy and correct

Booth and his accomplice had crossed the Poto-
mac River at or near Acquits Creek. Our cavalry
scouts in that vicinity have been in consequence on-
usually active In their endeavors to get on the mis-
creants' trail.

Early yesterday morning a squad of about twelve
men belonging to the 15th New York cavalry, under
command of a Lieutenant whose name we did not
learn, succeeded in discovering the fugitive in a
barn on the roud leading tram Port Royal to Bowl-
ing Green, in Caroline County, Va.

As soon as they were discovered the place was sur-
rounded, and the assassins , ordered to surrender.—
This they both refused to do, Booth declaring that
he would not be taken alive, and offering to fight
the whole squad II he would be permitted to. piece
himself twenty yards distant irons them. Ilia pro-
position was not, however, acceded to, and as they
persisted in their refusal to surrender, the Lieuten-
ant determined to burn them out, and acecadiugly
set fire to the barn. Shortly afterward Harroldcame
out and gave himself up. Booth remained in the
burning building for some tittle and until driven out
by the fire, when he rushed out and was immediate-
ly shot through the head by the Sergeant with the
squad.

Since the above was in type we have had an inter-
view with two of the cavalrymen engaged in the

capture.
From them we learn that the whole party consist-

ed of 2S, Including two detectives. The first tutor-
mation concerning Booth's crossing the river, and
his probable whereabouts, was obtained from dis-
banded Rubel soldiers who were met with in all di-
rections in that part of the country. From one and
ahcaher of these the clue to Booths'movements was
gathered and held, until justat daybreak they came
upon the barn within which he and }Jerrold were ac-
creted.

A parley was bad, and Booth manifestingthe most
despei ate determination not to be taken alive, and to
take as many of the lives of the party as possible.,
Lieutenant Edward Doeherty, who commanded
the scouting party, determined to make short work
of him. When Harrold sew the preparations for
tiring the barn, he declared his willingness to surren-
der, and said he would not fight if they would let
bile out. Booth, on the contrary, was impudently
defiant, offering at first to fight the whole squad at

100 yards, and eubrequently at 50 yards. Ile was
hobbling on crutches, apparently very lame. He
swore be would die like a man, Ate.

Harrold having team secured, as soon as the burn-
leg hay lighted the interior of the barn euilimently

to render the scowling face of Booth, the assassin.
visible, Sergeant Boston Corbett fired upon him and
be fell. The ball passed through his neck lie was
pulled out of the barn, and one of his crutches and
carbine and revolvers secured.

The wretch lived about two hnurs, whispering
blasphemies against the Goverunadlit, and messages
to hits mother, desiring her to be informed that he
died for his country.

The time be was shot he was leaning upon one
crutch and preparing to ehoet his captors. Only One

shot was tired in the entire affair, that which killed
the ereassin.

Lieutenant Docherty is one of the bravest fellows
In the cavalry .service, having distingeished himself
in a sharpattair at Culpepper CourtSons, and on
other occasions.

The Pith New-York Cavalry is commanded by
Col. Nelson Sweetzer, and has been doing duty in
Fairfax County. Tills Regiment formed part of the
cavalry escort on the oay of the President's obse-
quies hi 'Washington.

The body of Booth and the assassin's accomplice,
Harrold, were placed on boxed the Ida, and sent op
to Washington, arriving here about one o'clock this
morning.

Booth's body has been fullyreeoguized and placed
upon a gunboat in the stream. Theknife be bran-
dished, with the blood of Captain Raihbone dried
thereon, is here ; his revolvers and Spencer ti-
tle. Lie claimed 'kJ have been deserted by all his
confederates, except 11.,rrold, and that he rode twen-
ty miles with the bore of his leg protruding and
chaffing against his saedle.

Incidents Connected with' the As-
sassination of the President.

On a train from Skowhegan to Augusta, Maine,
two "ladies" 0) exulted In the murder, and were
shut up iu jail.

In New Haven, a party of soldiers called on a
treason-talker, and forced him to give bonds In si.-
OW to hold lairuseo in readincas to go Wits them
whim wanted.

In the same city, an old man named narvey Ford,
dropped dead from grief over the news of theas.sas-
sluation.

Passengers for Canada are not allowed to leave
the United States after dark, an close is the watch
tor booth.

Jannis Brutus Booth, brother of the aasasaln, is
at a quiet place in the country,. near Cincinnati,
where he paces the room and tears his hair In great
grief. lie expects to leave the stage.

On Saturday evening the mob called at the resi-
dence of ex President Pierce, at Concord, N. it,
and demanded his views on the sad event. He re-
sponded in a feelingand earnest speech, when the
crowd quietly dispersed.

Thelima-rot, at Westminster, Md., was so unfor-
tunate as to have had a leader in its issue preceding
the assassination which wan vituperative of Mr.

, Lincoln. on Saturday night the people gathered
and gutted the °Mee, burning up its contents,
breaking the stone and presses, but not harming
the building.

In Saratoga, Dr. Beecher expelled a young woman
from his seminary for exalting over the assassina-
tion ...1 President Lincoln. A workman in the ar-
senal was also "hustled out" by hie fellows for re.
joiebag. •

Otis Wright, a horse-railway superintendent in
Lowell, having made use of the expression, " Who
is tool enough to kill the-old fool ?" was giv•
en half-an-hourIn which to leave the city, by a mob
that gathered about his office- He went.

George Berg*, in Swampscott, Maine, said It was
the best news he had heard In tour years. tie was
tarred and feathered, and dragged through the town
in a boat, with an American deg In his hands.

In Medway, Massachusetts, Bev. M. Massey, of
Bellingham, pr gibed in the Baptist Church last
Sunday, by exchange, and made no allnelou to the
President s death. At theclose of the services, the
congergalinn w.f. and passed resolutions of grief
and gave the forgetful Massey fifteen minutes to
leave town in, arid he left.

Leonard Wood,a storekeeper in Fall River, Mast.,
rejoiced over the news, when his store was smashed
up and gutted, and the man would have fared 11l had
he hot been put lu jail for safe-keeping.

J. J. Husband, a prominent architect InCleveland,
Ohio, was, It it staid, In high glee over the news,
saying, as charged, " You've had your day ofrejoic-
ing, now I have mine." A crowd ponndiyil him, but
he got atea) ; they followed him, searched thebuild
lug, and finding him on the roof, fluent him through

1 the sky-light t., the that floor, kicked him down
stairs, and would, perhaps, have killed him had he
not been fa famed by the pollee, who locked him up.
lie left town Ire the night, and already has his name
been chipped from the place on the Court House
where it was cut at the architect. a

In the came city James Griffith, a man from the
country, eat!. d Mr. Lincoln a filthy name, and raid
he ought to have been killed long ago. Whereupon
he waanearly hammered to death bye molt, but ft.
sally took refuge In jail

Order is restored to San Francisco. Men have
been lynched fu several places throughout the State
of California fur expressing Joy over the assassins
Iion.

General McDowell has bmed an order for the in-
stant arrest of off-oofve speakers, and the prompt
euppreFslon of newepapen3 that utter treasonable
sentiments.

Rtbel Editor Killed by a Mob
WABIIINGTON, Feb. 25th, 1865.

Joseph Shaw, editor of the Westminster (Carroll
Count}, D.mocrai, is here paper was mobbed and the
material destroyed the night after the murder of the
President, on account of the disloyal sentiments ex-
pressed by the editor, and -silo was also warned
away by the people, returned yesterday to West-
minster. bet night be was again waited upon by a
delegatloh of citizens, whoknocked at his door
lie appeared and fired into the crowd, wounding a
young man named henry Pell. Up"n this the en.
raged I.liizens killed alaw on the spot.

A PEOPOSITIoN To ASSASSINATE LINCOLN.—A
citizen of Chicago, WWI was for some time a mew-
txl of the K. 6. C. Lodge, in that city, writes na as
foitown :

Curcsao, April 13LII, 1865
Editors Chicar Teibune :—There b one fact which

I think ought to 'be known. Last fall, while a
member of the Sons of Liberty, in this city, I beard,
and instantly reported to General Sweet, which re-
pp rts Fere forwarded to the War Department, at
Washington, a distinct proposition made to raise
SAM:O to send a man to Washington to assassinate
I,elidenr Linc.ln, and I hare not a particle Of doubt
,t 1.4. plan originated u lib, sad grip executed by th e
''Bonn of Liberty."

The War in North Carolina
GCII. Sherman inTrinity..initli Gen. Johnson—-

maganee Ipelec ...e.edtb4e lietwera.Thrm— T ha

GaireirMnaltAllpadtatca TharAction—Gcn.
&mutt Ones{laose laiteithe Tfirld—an Un-
conditional Surrender Required. •

ommu, wea OV.ETTE.
Wasiimosos, 23, lstV,

Testerdarevenl4 a bearer-of dispatches arrived
from OcoeralBherman. An .agreetnent. for the sni-

p:l3BloMS ofbustUlties, and a memorandum of what
le railed a basis for peace, bad been entered Into on
the 111th Inst. by Gen. Sherman with the rebel Geu-
eral Johnson, the Rebel General Brecht:n -1.10 being
'present at the conference.

• A Cabinet •meeting was held .at o'clock Irythe
evening, at which the who,, if Omer& shermae mar
disapproved by the Secretary ofWar, byGeneral Greet,
and by every member of the Cabinet.

General Sherman wa, ordered to r mime hew! ill-
tlewitrullediately ; and he was direelelrlila the in•
structions given by the late President in the follow-
log telegram, which was penned., by Mr..l-Meolo
himself at the Capitol, on the night-or the • Sri of
March, were approved by President A Johnson,
and were reiterated to govern the actiou of minter)

commanders.
On the night of the 3d of March, while Previa. nt

Lincoln and his Cabluet were at the Capitol, u tel -

gram from General Grant was brought to the Seer. •
tarp of War, informing Mtn that General Lie bud
requested an interview or conference to make ar
mngements for terms of peace. Theletter of 11% uer.d
Lee was unlashed iu a message of Davie to the
Rebel Congress.

General Grant's telegram was submitted tq Mr.
Lincoln, who, after pondering a few mimosa, took
up his pen and wrote with ids omen .tls the fol-
lowing reply, which he submittal to the Seel ry
of State and, Secretary of War. it was then Sahel,
addressed and signed by the Secretary of War, aad
telegraphed to General Grant.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S INSTRUCTIoNS
WASMNOTON, March 11, r si

Lieutenant-General Gre.t:
The President directs me to say to von that he

wishes you to have no conference with tinueral Lee,
unless It be for the capitulation of 6..neral
Army, or on aome minor and purely military mo
ter.

He instructs me to say that you are not to deel.ie,
discuss or confer upon any political que,tions. Such
questions the President holds in his own hands, ::a•1
wlii not submit them to military conference or
conventions. la the meantime you arc to press to
the utmost your military adYantaims.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

The orders of General Sherman to General Stone-
man to withdraw from Salisbury and Join him, will
probably open the way for Davis to escape to Mexi-
co or Europe with his plunder, which Is reported to

be very large, including not only the plunder of the
Richmond banks, but previous accumnlatlons.

A dispatch received from Iti,buoold : "It
stated here by responsible parties that i hr. amount
of specie taken South by Jett Davis and his party S.
very large, Including not only the plunder of the
Richmond bank., but previous accumulations."

They hope, it Is said, to make terms a Ith Gencr..l
Sherman or some other Southern Commander, by

which they will be permitted, with their effects, in-
cluding their gold plunder, to go to Mexico or Eu-
rope. Johnston's negotiation. look to thls end.

After the Cabinet Ineettnglast nizht General Grant
started for North Carolina, to direct opera:loci
against Johnston's army.

Enw PI M. STANToN,
Secretary of War.

—....•.--

Proclamation by the President
Day of Pasting and Prayer

Intreas, tty direction, the Acting Secretary of
State, in a notice to the public on the 7th of A 1 ,1 i ,
requested the various religious denomination= to
assemble on the 19th of April, on the occasion of
the obsequimi of Amhara Lincoln, late President cf
the United States, and to ohserve the same with ap
propriate ceremonies; and

Tlleremi, Our country has lieeeme one great home
of mourning, where the head of the family has been

taken away; and believing that a sps-cial period
should be assigned for again humbling uureelyee be-
fore Almighty God, in order that the bereavement
may be sanctified to the nation ; now, theretort., in
order to mitigate that gridon mirth wbien can ow
be' assuaged by communion with our Father in
Heaven, and in compliance with the n labels of Soon
tore and Representatives in Congress communise; rd
to me by a resolution adopted at the National Capi-
tal, I, Andrew Johnson, President of toe Unfitted
States, do hereby appoint Thursday, the lid dry t
June next, to tis observed a herever Iu the United
States the flag of the country may be respected, to

a day okLumilistion and mourning, and I recom-
mend ffy fellow citizens then to asseintile in titer
respective places of worship, there to unite in sol-
emn servicn to Almighty God in memory of the
good man who has been removed, so that all 61.111
be occupied at the same time in the contemplation
ofhla virtues, and sorrow for his sudden and violent

In witness wnereor, 1 nave nerennto bet my moo
and caused the seal of the United States to he af-
fixed.

Done at the City of Washington, the '2sth day of
April, in the Year of our Lord and 01 the In-
&pea:Wanen of the United StuteaofAmerica the 09th.

A_NDRILW JOILNSON.
By the President
W. lit-senn, Acting Secretay of State

The Poisoning of Andrew Johnson
There min be but little doubt left In the minds of

those who Lave attentively perused tb.• detalle of
the plot to a•ea..inate t c leaders of the Govern-
ment, that Andrew Johnson. who he,, enriana: >o
touch undeserved obliquy for Id. efugular
-'n the 4th of Mare', was on that uteatieti u..d, r
the infinencP, not of spiritous ii, nun, nor enter ..1
a mere disturbing drug, intended only to di,n4 m.
Lim, but of a deadly poison, furtil cly insinuated lc
tiLsdrink with the view to take his life. It. is in prat!
that the aseassinatious were to have been perp
trated on the 4th of March, and that Booth,
chief assassin, had posted himself in a pdsltiun where
Mr. Lincoln must pass thistly ht, and it veaa doub--
leas expected that about the time whoa the Presi
dent should have perished by the pistol, the u.
Vice President would have expired iu the Capitdl
from the effects of the potion he had taken. Pr.!,t
biy this view of the matter has nevi.r street, tut.
mind of Mr. Johnson, and it is nut lu be suppo,...
that ander the rdystery of that strattue uctatir, tie
which must have pazzled him more than any LAR:y
else, he would ear, to alluded° the affair a ,lit

attempts at explanation that matt0 have beau itt.i
understood. The disclosure of the instruettu.s.
distributed tallOtlg the asslve.in., that " they arr._ .0
hb.rtyto use the the blakie, the pl-101, ur the hot, I,
hut they must be. lu mind that (Ae bitter 11,1

61-1:013 to be sunelusite upon thls pout
and will doubtless sugde ,l come Important kcci
lectlotts to the PreAdern's mind. lli, t..a craa
tore triumphed °cos the infernal drai.ght, and !bk..,
In addition to an invaluable the tieing saved to too
nation, we ate gratified In the con lot ton, that 000
who has always been a sober, &tit- tot-peeling Oat. t+
man, Is now provldeuti.lls rellev. ,l from a p.c,tici;
cloud on tile eart,er.—lA,a'

Assassination Invoked
We recently recalled to mind a raragraph which

appeared Ia The La Prom. (Wisconsin) Dernoerat in-
et!, ting the assassination of Mr Linc.,in We hue,
since received from a gentleman ref this city t,..•
somber of the paper coat:Mine It—that of Angteit
29th, 1564. It is the clusing pa -;;mph of a tier,
political leader and is as follows:

"The man who votes for Lincoln now Is a trai-
tor. Lincoln is a trialtot and a mnrderer. Ile se ~

pretending to war for, worn the Conant a-
lion ofoar country Is a traitor, and Lincoln is onn
of [base men. He who calls and allures men to

certain butchery, Is a murderer, and Lincoln
done all this had any former th mocrnt ie Pred
dent warred upon the conatitntion or trilled a
the destinies of the Nation as Lincoln has, he so:: n
have been hurled to perdition long since. And Ifhe
le elected for another four years, an trusts...a.
bold hand will pl-rce his heart with dagger point to
the public good."

The heat and passion of a political eat:Taiga
neither eecuse nor palliate the titters,en of
atrocious n wish an tale, !Hough doneth se that is
be the apology which the editor of The In
/krnoerat will offer. The universal reptonation non:
loathing of all good men will be the ants pent..n.
ment that an indignant people, should oiler his:
Should be retire for ever trout a proies‘iou to a Melt
he la a dlegraee be will chow that he has chill
sense left of what Is due to an outraged and insulte ,l
country.—Tribtoa,

Letter from M. H. Vanscoten
CAMP Nest' Arr•ONLATTOX G. IL, Ye.,

April 10, PA",
Derr Mother: I have reeelvel your very kilo! I t •

ter, but have neglected to waswer It. .1 wrote to
Pierson after the battle of Pt tereburg. The fit
Came to the junction of the Soutiv-Ide and Den.ele
railroad At 8 o'clock r. at. the Stxtb, our rceirucet,
and one more were scut to !Ugh 13rIdge,tw, : • e rude,
In advance of the army. We marched right throu, ,,h
the rebel army and got to the brlftg.e, when One
divison of rebel cavalry charged oar rear. We n-
palmed the charge but after between Iwo and Gut,
hottra hard tiv,hting we had to unrrender to the re
bels. They robbed on of everything we had ; Int
after W. got to the nrovost guard we were used v. ry
Well. I was a prisoner four days, and got one spoon-
ful of corn meal In that time ; butthank God I on
still alive and welL The 34,12101 e of Lee's army hue
surrendered to GrueL I think God this war is over.
I can't tell you half of what I want to, but %heti 1
get home I will tell you all. Your eon

IL IL V...risco-rim.

Drummed Out.
Maulsßunn, PA, April :nth MV)

Win. Young, who was arrested week before het
by the Provost Guard, for making obscene com-
ments on the death of President Lincoln, was this
afternoon escorted through tip. principal Streets of
'the city, by a squad of tbA Veteran Reserve Drnm
Corps, who played theRogue's March. The priarni.
er one elevated upon a board, upon Watch was paint•
ed words descriptive of his-offense. The onlel a:•
fair crested considerable sensation.

JOHNSTON SURRENDERED.
WAR DIIPARTAENT,_

WAMINGTON, April 2Stb, 3.1665.

Nrti.• Gen. :—A dispatch from General Grant,

dated ]la10p. m., April 20th, Jtottmceived by
this depirtment, states-that:o Johustbn-los slum.
dcrcd the forces in his command, emlimcing all ft=
here to the Chattahooehie4o General Sherman, on

the ha.hid agreed upon twttreen Lee and myself for
the Army of Northern Virginia"

E. M..STAsyrus, ii.sataripif War.

" You are our Moses—Something Al-
most Prophetic.

We published last week, the speech of Abraham
Lincoln in Independence Hilt, in which be ex-
preeeed hi, undying dovotiou to the cause of Free-
dom and his earnest desire that " the weight should
be lifted from the shoulders of all men, that all
should hare an equal chance." The counterpart of
that speech will be found in an address delivered by

Johnson to the colored people of Nashville
lest fel), and the eonn4ryso4l he gratified, wit .only
by the proof itaffords:of the sympathy between onr
dead and Itemg leaders, but by Its eloquent and, in

one sense, prophetic ntatementofthe pottier:rat our
new r• Bid( at. Mr Johnson said:

"Looking' at this vast crowd of colored people,
and nth:dingthrough what a storm of pensecuttOn
and ob'oquy theycompelled to puss, I am al-
most indueed to wish that, as In the days ofold, a

might arise, who should lead them safely to
tie- prouosed land of trecdom and happiness."

i• You are our Moses," shouted several voices, and
the v.achnuAtion was caught up and cheered until
the Capitol rune; again.

eon. , inaed tire speaker, "no doubt pro-
par. d cynere an instrument for the great work
be d.:igus to perform iu behalf ofthis.outraged pro.
pie, a. d in du time your leader will come forth—-
pair M ores nl.l be lavealed to you"

" want no Moses btit yott!" again shouted the

crowd.
"Well, then," replied the speaker, "bumble and

unworthy ns I am, It no better should be found,
ind,rd, be your .trans, and lead yon through the

Red :ken of v. ar and bondage to a fairer future of
lit•erty and peace. I speak as one who feels the
world his country, andall who love roma rights his
frig rni,. I rpeak, too, as a citizen of Tennessee. I
tun hen• on toy own soil; and here I mean to stay
and tight this treat battle of truth and Justice to a
triumphant end Rebellion and slaverio:ball, bGod'sht•lp, nolonverpolute ourState. palmen,
whether white or black, .ball alone control her des-

tinte, ; and NN hen this strife In which we are all en-
gaeed h pus;, f trust—l know—we shall have a

better mate of things, and shall all rejoice thatboo-

est hoa.r reaps the fruit of Its own Industry, and
that i ,-ey mon hu., a fair chance in the race 4tf life,"

Rebel Insolence to be Checked.
The exhibition of Rebel uniforms in places held

by the United States tutsbeen disgustingly common
stns Lee surrender lila whipped army were

rsnlvd terra., Upon consideration of their Bunco-
but it was hot guarantied that the officers and

oleo sbituil make a common exhibition of the evi-
lA% that Ihry were whipped.
Nryerti.elers they have been swaggering about

Ilirb!twill, to the displeasure of loyal men, and reek-
11,g thernscl‘ us us disagreeable us possible. Gen.

,•tlii.l,lolder, prohibited these displays,
sad cave not. e that the wearing of Rebel uniform.
In Department would not be longer allowed—-

' Attorue) General Speed has been culled upon, in
con.evpihnee of these Rebel assumptions, to make
color further declarations of 'what is allowable to
these 'feat, ,1 traitors under the law. Some of
theta bur,, made their appearance In Washington

and othe:s claim the right to go to Maryland, where
thi.;) heed before they took up anus against 'their
Guternuaynt.

Tt.t.) hat",ited their citizenship by those acts, and
Mr. Sp, d ,htp- that it was no part of the agreement
between tirlmt and Lee that the Rebel soldiers
should be I"..etored 40 citizenship. Th.-Ir lives were
,•lured on .‘.n.tition that limy should retire to their
Loines mead n iloiu quiet until exchanged. Their
lou, rt cor;ur..red portion of the Sonth•
ern at the:: made them so by their acts. It

o.• u.teteop disagreesible for loyal citizens to

thovelou• thofe.t:oar
braggarts, whose hands are red with the

hd patriot soldiers, come back and settle
down n her, they could In safety boast of their trai-
torous exploit,.

Ihe citizet.., of a county in Mary land, upon the
rumor ri,.t :wine loaner residents, who joined the

a:my, were about to return, held a meeting
1,,,m solemn warning that they would ex-

p I t 'I ne Indignation was perfectly natural,
and if l:s2 soldiers named should attempt to return
none in..) I,eexpech.d. The Attorncy-fleneral puts

.au ...a I , claitu by ids decision.
The sac., vio.lple I, enunciated in reference to

In echo d Into the civil service of the
Reti.u:l-1, w: en will apply to the case of some din-

P.,:ladelpniatia that we know of, including
Mr, ~r four el,•r4yrucn. Tllobe persona withdrew

l cad,: Lucy loved treason better than the
eononuci•y with h had prot. etc(' and supported
tLein. I. L ilium 1101,, In the ruined places of the
S-uth, ex;uuel.ee the force of the ticiago—" as you

,k• p.n; IQ.I, so must yen 11..."
In o zoard to 1,4,1 oaken._ or soldiers wearing their

uniforms, Mr. Speed pointedly declares that they
would have us much right to flaunt the Secession

oe eousidcredrn —zir-ti h'ifositluffet,POßPrllitGovernment, and the waiters arrested. e are glad
that this authoritative decision has been made. It
wi'l b;-trot the discomfited Rebels who have been
" fl4hting fur their rights," what righta they have
wou. It ,vni them where are their places,
and wif ..oFlru,n the loyal ehlz.ms how to dml with
them. —l'h <l.lelph Ineparer.

Our National Affliction.
The .paea occupied byour detailed account of the

assafsination of Pre,ident Lincoln precludes the pos.
sl,,lllty of extende4l editorial comment upon the
sturend,ms crime. Nor do we fed it necessary to
:ice words to our horrorand Indignation at the art ;

fAr an w, have been able to learn, the nenti-
oa t in to the outran ,. is unanimous in Its
el,-3.•1••r and übiver,al in it,. extent.

It ttr, ever t.aa been a time since the first In-
augurati• a of Ahrthatn Lincoln when he possessed
t h.. coca.; nes end the good wiehes of the great ma-
3.)rit3 of the American people, that day was the one
upon which the murderous livid or an assassin
etrack has name from the list of the living. • Victory
le d cot slit•d Iris effort, and Merry was casting its
seer, d around his triumphs. The foe, subdued
by force of aims, wire being conquered in a far more
e••midete s.r•c by virtue of the irresistible power of
Ant ,ness. Pre-Ident'spolitical opponents in
the North were willingly disarmed. The policy
w hp It tl, y re•-ommendrid he had virtually adopted,
end they win Itnt recently felt compelled to depre-
cate 11. seetlohni chancier of his administration
• r”.-1 to respect him tor his broad and

t•• m;to I.• patritdis.m. The resolution passed
lv Langres In July. NH, defining the position and
purl oses of the Government had been made the

• r'flee terms of snrrender offered to the rebel
gen, rale, and tie- response was immediate and most

The tall of Pt tershurg and Richmond
beet. followi•e, by the surrender of Lee, and the

csecil Ca, of .I.,hnqon and the fall of Mobile was
h• aril esosteted. Thus the policy of one of our
• .11,11 parties was bring vindicated, and the

al;;;Ity of the other. Social animosi-••
•• were tact dying out, and, in view of the prospect

of early setter and morehealthy spirit was
being romendered am-mg the people everywhere.
Pmpnni •nutel to the renewal of charity among the
masses there nits growing np a feeling of respect
for their C!1u4 ,11 Chict Magistrate All looked more
brktht and promising than at anv time during the
past four yens, and the flags which decorated the
entire end villages of the !and were welcomed not
only es the emblems of recent victory, but also as
the harhingi re ofan early peace.

This central Jev has been suddenly changed to
tinier sal nlOUrnilig.; and inflititely more in sorrow
then in triumph has this great nation demonstated
Its and Its singleness of purpose.
\Vt.. :h. r i,e hot the general observance of appro.
prints. soh niedb.s nn the day of his funeral were
sperlally prompted in some instances by a personal
strect,on tar the man, 11., others by a sympathy with

I hi- prtic•ipt..., and io sti'l others by a respect for his
• s h polled psedth n, there was no tribute offered to

h,- ;sensory whit-, nil not assert hie loss to be a
• . n at h•-rear, m•-et, and prom the devotion of the

1.! t, e Lrat reuse in which we believe he
.t. et:tot-A.

Be . 1-1,1 col -cut the tottering barriers ofpar.
. •

ton. it hive been leveled to the ground, end, as
.s• .1, I:heitration of the trul-m teat "a fellow
fccl*.g. o...kca us wondrous klr.d," the adherents of

1....'y red fa,tton nssite in one general ex
pre- ot ;seer thn sormwtul (tinsels/tattoo.

d s S.ese barriers he again erected Until the 'Ong-
I •I 7 NO ! Let Andrew Johnson, who has

C•sst..., ituri,rr,;4iv ),ecome the succesaor of Abraham
Li: ~ du, Idtuedirtt.r the Government in that liberal
sp.rd a!:ich eharacterizcd the eke, of bin precleces-
-,C- enres.r, andthe prayer:, which have ushered

i.,,0 hit extailted statism will attend him to the
thou of bin ts‘k, and be followed by thebone-

d:et eel of hi, people and the blests.sing of his Maker
//cmht, ( Denorraik.;

An Eventful Week.
The past week has been the inn‘t eventful one In

the hitrery or the eat ion. The telegraphic news on
S. n t.tt, tile 10th, announced the joyfulnewsof Gen.
Leo's sartender and the prospecta of prime. The
p•-eii:e t eery, sere were completely electrified. The
i hip, i .Bread I.urn town to town from village to
hate t, t with unheard of velocity, and every eon-
eclvaMe demonstration wan made to express tiro
joyand thanks of the peoplefor that auspicious event,
and in the exurherance of It ull party animosities
we., hovot ten. But that Joy was ofsnort duration.
lichen that week had passed away the same tele.
mph conveyed the mournful intelllaenoo that
A !,,i dm I.ew-11, the Presidentof the United States,
hod been iosttecinated, and tiled coon after. This
mournful new-a turned the Joy of the people to
frier. Ait were appalled that the Chief Magletrate
of t'.e liuitcd Blatt. had fallen b,y the hand of an as-

:o--in We urn juntilled In the declaration that no
e, ent la the country has produced a sensation eo
prof,and. All mourn alike over the terrible calam-
ity.

.'l'be time is a tryinz one. It Is one In which the
.imigment 01 the people as well as those la

power should be fullyeee&rixd. One In which mod•
end ion should be counselled by aIL Let party
hic.l,,rintr4 awl angry discus:lons bo forgotten and
hi. u to to ~....talnint; President .101111/1011 In the per-
fnria•uu, 01 his constitutional functions.

It in 1116 power 'to tally around him all good
and true men who have the welfare of our nation at
1, art, and its fervent prayer Is that he may be en-
duwed with strength and wisdomfor the muorgthey

(Derrrormite.)

The Pennsylvania Raiders.
lILBRISBEIIO, April 26th, tees.

it is reported In official circles that the District
Attorney of Franklin county will bring-before the

Grand Jury of the Court soon to convene In that
county,, bills of indictment against General Mciatins•
fendRani Gilmor and , Other -leading. Rebels, for
levying war upon the Inhabitants of Franklin coun-
ty, for pillare,-arson and murder. "

There can be no doubt that tree bills will he found,
'when Goireiwor Curtin will immediately demandthe
Wretches thus Indicted from the Governor of Vir-
ginia for Old In Pennsylvania.

Before the proposed action of the District At-
torney of Ymnklin county was known it was con-
templated be the Executive of Pennsylvania to make
a formal demandfor McCausland and Gilmor. This
action is now postponed to await the result of the

proceedings before a Grand Jury of Fraukliu county.

Mr. Lincola's Opinion of Johnson.
On the day before the meeting of the Baltimore

Gonventlon, Marcus L. Ward, of New Jersey, a del

egute, and subsequently a most efficient member of
the Republican National Executive Committee,
waited upon. Mr.,J,lncoln,, and solicited an exprean

'sten' oflds preferencesas to the Vice Presidential
candidate to be nominated by that Convention. The
President, while declaring thatbe could not be ex-
pected to avow any distinct preference for any of
the gentlemen named In that connection, referred
frankly to the merits of each, including Messrs.
Dickinson, Hamlin, and dwelt especially upon the
claims of Andrew Jolmeott, whom he characterized
as eminently a man for the times, capable, honest,
and of Inflexible loyalty and Indomitable will,
whose selection for Vice President would afford him
(Mr. Lincoln) supreme satisfaction. Mr. Ward left
the President with the strong conviction that no
man In the country possessed his esteem and con

iidenco more entirely than Mr. Johnson.
At a subsequent interview, on the 6th of March,

the President reiterated all he had previously said in

Mr. Johnson's praise, and remarking that the
country owed him a debt of gratitude for bin un-
shrinking sacrifice and heroic labors in its behalf,
which could never be paid. Ile still felt that he had
in the new Vice Prealdent one whose aid would be of
inestimable value in the work before him.

Auditor's Notice.

THE tmdertitinsd. haying been appointed as Anditor by thehOrphans' Court a Soap.tun= County, to diurt

the Rinds in thnhandeof the Administrator cf the eau. of -hums
Mutton. deceased. herebyrt.', ”otico tr.st ho ICHas'to
dacha of eat& appointment, st his oSloe to Idonteor, on

Monday, the tch day of Jun, lac% sa 2 o'clock p. to.. at ut,trh

time and plans 111 person" Interested In said Mild rosy present

their rlaintr,or be forever !charred fromtontine in ou .101 Mod.
tiontiuse,May 1. inra _

WA.I°I.IOI. Aodli.or.

Select Schools inliontrose.MIz°
lent.

Tuition fatter:aal eloten was
Common llmallab Branches. irS 50

Alener Enzllatt Brand.. and French........ 4.00
brawlug hetra 1.00

Montrose, May 1, 146.5.-9 w.

i‘iL%JEANIE MLYTT. will open a Simnel et the same timeand
Place. In 'which will be taughtall the branches thathare here

taro, teen taughtIn the Montrose Graded ScL.l, in We primary

Wad 2d intermediate departments.
Tuitionfor term of e:erso weeks 1i3.00

Montrose, May 1, lehn—9w.

CM

DISSOLUTION.
THE.0, of Grater" & Whetlee% le thls di) Ellawihrefl t.y

tualarteement. Theontee and acenonta tan be all tlerf of
either of told fl,m. The larine.s hereiter tr.ntint,'

Wheelock & Benno/leer, fur weem we bespeak • 11,71:
F. GP.• 1,11 E it
J.WII EEL,,CK.I=

J3OOTS AND SHOES
ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

TITE wmid eatefetfeatly V.h, flo the publ,e that tee :•.•
apene.l a p.'./to,. 1 and nlat. !Ante In Oila

.bov. the Parnum • b-rr keep en onaan Aev
of Lamm.Warm end etetta. mtel as Men'. It-t:
Iteltnontle and tirncznp, 111..1 ..In Pa ts Mr., met e 4reT.Mrel the very realest .at the itorta,

TAYLOR & HEWITT
Grist Bead Vtlinge, May L 1813.-0.

r. 2
V'

ADMINISTRATRIO SALE. 1C

1N(1:::,""'5.,°;1..°,f ,:4,71,7f.1T Pro'r4°,:r.vo.',!":"..-.
wen t..tt, Tneaday.. ay L "..I°.k.?• to . l' ' r 'LL LC
certltin t,LA., orrat, or idnd,Monte In Ow. trlirnAo p I.f 1.,

V. tillto Pr.t.rii, la. bounded 4,14 (L. k.
'4ll tntt y Jetry nittet and Terence n'l:.., 01

on the a..ullaby John Connelly, and on tLe wr.d. by
pod other% eantelnine eat,. two scree, made or teas.

TERMS t—flfty ,b.lbtra^n day atm!,and therem*lndar

ertusti,Gui.std... lIARIC °ALLA I 1CLJ , April 27,15f..5..-1W. A. L. W Act

u
•TAKE NOTICE.

A LL PERSON,. IN }Well/OF:WATER eat. Wm Leer. ,
t• Armed In ratalng mmley for On puts.. of env,* one neva,
men under the call of I/m..1%11.1,M. are totueeted mee

eonet If' In M. memo. on Nsturdsv. AprilOM, fur the • :A
111,(14,0111jo! miredus inuncy nu hare} ngtl.l Inon aura+ 4 -

the :Mom Purlam m. IIYonDlut orcommit-7'u.

Putnam's iron Clothes Wringer.
'TIE BEST IN USE.

NoTaEn lot just roctlsed and j.foLilrsbl.t.AE=

Administrator's Notice

NOTICE I.l,ereby even to .111person• haelcr4en ,ad.tro
tho 1, ,..(Att. of Allwrf. H. Hut, late of Near

ablp. deerZ.o $, that lbe datne moat be [a...wed to then

ad totafrangtrort..4 all tram. Indebted to .41.1

requeated to mata o Inatoedlate Twaro....t
HARVEY GR/NN ELI.. A,

3111f.rd . Aprll :4. 1e45. *t.
PUBLIC VEIIDUE.

TFlpLul ...derjr; .0417 , 11e,,,,, , 1md.h.;;18-1,:v...‘„1: .hargarlitt -,

rt
. -...

ty. at. I hated., y. the 27th day ofripil,le4s.the laltreet.; - t—-

t au' ;tor,. 5 ya.sraaid, a Thudded Ilreed Mare. a.. r. ..... ..,

la...tvairk I&A c &ADA two Tw.. nid• 9 9.9999 I ', I 1' ,..i '.

Bull, tom, 'totinghtver.. IISheep. dre 2 Waxor.a, I it, , ~ ;tittl
nn, 4 Ploork l Flarrara, I Ifs. Rate. I .TlU'lAitl 9,0".t. . ~

Fortnlnd l', enttlla. 2 Dauble slid I elndle Ilan., end v.-. .. , ..,:.
e• art 1.1. I. ;tuatara,. to Iry nt

WM H. J u3z,. :- 1."e EFL,r`t.—A ..! .uche &htler Ilkat eh down ; {5 or over, t e.-,
aril, with Intsreetand epornrsd security.

A . hl Memoir, & ual,:neer
Elk Lake, April Ai, IgGii.—lw. ~...7:.4;

NOTICE.
%nharborlez hr tr,ltha her on ray =Gut?,ma I II ;ny r• d.

her C,,tllr, t.. ,Per 01, dzle. POI:LACY .1 KELL!
Gil,a2. Apr.. .1,h.18,...5.--31,rp

THE KEYSTONE HOTEL,
(Armenly occupied by W. K. Meek)

MONTROSE. PENN'A V.'•,

HAS been leaned and neatened by the underel,:m.,. te. e t1..1.),
keeploeA lill.l Atr,elre,l I.order and Bur. sod caret, r.•.•••,..',-. . I

to Me Cuisl re of the .euthltallmeht and the rents of tr..M : q•, ,
will endeavortomerit the latTla..ge ofthe prMlle.

, AR Et !et'
EDW't) Gmx ••••

Administrators' Notice. ~.

OTICEISI a hereby neon tool) pennons ho,th.le .1....," mu ' -•,.

/1 theertatenow sa • 'as veil,deee.late of rarest Leh Le

rhlp. that'thee e muse be presentedto the anderalr -e: ....~er,',.,
dement, in.! all persona Indebted to kaki relate are ...,,,, ,11. 14
make immediatepayment. MILOM MILL ll A lib a :r. ...et

Yareat Lake. Apell 17. 1844.-.6te '
____, l',,t•

FOG SALE.

2f.g.A nod true Team Horse, 0 yearn C. P
...rre4 e,lor, hearlv 16 Mode high. 1'11... I', ~.

aava-horse Lumber We
11.

g0r..1. • t• •-,r:
cent and erPh ph e buses. A. E CIntYE; •': 4.

Neer Milford. Ap.ll 17, Ilfs—nof„.
..

- '..;‘,
DISSOLUTION. p.,101,,w0.4. h.."' 1...1,r. V --,6

TR reaartr.e-rahla heretofore extatiu: or-de, "

• er.r• •11..,,..-44t.
e•realtz. Eater k Co. le • errhe arrived , nee,. - a •;-:.-

The boot. ane 'tearer* are ti the A.A. or A. ENltn v, ,:lr'''
.lone ttalhol.m.l to real Me atfolrs of the late n-re. t lr.•.I.li •1/4"HrLII .k.

A.no F a ir ~.4

Montroge. Aprli !A. IE/Z.—tr.

PUBLIC VENDUr

lowing pengerte
rine pairof maiehed riorstr, eight ewe" old, 11.,er...

p,r. Hun. acmesbtep. I lzbt risen-4 Wo.r o. r -a•
Markel Wagon, I Luta ,er Wwv. I,lelgni of ""_°•. •rI

c.:ltt.r.
lienle, li.. Sas-tubs. b reef. . oiluc mix In w•-.11
1 Hong quantity of (11-,4 gsturee, i ;

Stt...te
Ten t!4 -All stnas under St cash dna, ; 5.5 or over. Ot

•

crinnt. with In ere. ;sod nnitrneini •••ww,itw
14 r..41 Wr tort

NEW GOODS.
NEW SYntwo DE.I,.&IIIES at. 4:7,gir

011A:47)Lal~A
WALL AND CURTAIN PAPEIL

I

Throe Unurandplecc, of NYJIIand Curtala Paperand 110,11c-r,

I=
CHANDLFi'af

MISSES E. 111. & E. A. VADAltll

MINII.S 9 D DRESS mus•
First Door South of the Catholic Chsrc.l
wIIEICE a tal- !!!, pescrtecent of Minh c I.e.

kept constant!! nn t.aad. ' A
Bonnets of the !steal stiles made 0) enderon elect ',Vet -,'41

It. V Sl!e6-1,;:j
E. A. r.1.1,A1,1,1=I

E. S. SITITIIIS-MILLINERY-'i
OVER. CHANDLER'S STORE. ;"•

am your attention Lo my cra ar_ll

MILLINERY GOODS,
Curnprl•isr

80-V.177S ASD FLOWE79, DAMN" i
CABS, RIRRO.VS. AND VARIOUS OTM

EG ?- .Ever GOODS. 14:
rr-qtraw 11,tetee/e%neli eirld premed la the b- r r art,

all k•n[ a, 11:1 w.,k del, Mahon natter.
blJntre.e. At,rll MEM

COFFIN TRIMMINGEi-
D,rect from the TionittinctorT.'

1‘ I: .;.(XV'cR rEk F.i i.

111.1v.ll mot i•r
oltly of pAtti.rrbs I • '

Lar . I ,owel Ibv•e, I Into; Tackb, Sc. .
.51.41n5, he Sc. for by

Moutrw, 1,41 IT, ISA 5. MEM=

PIIOIIGRAPIE ALourits,
Direct trout the Itinuniactori

AArt.fIVI,II) em.,rtmett Pbctorm.ph Alt,runs, ,

for • de ?k,
Montruse, .1.1.r11 I:, B R. LYON, 1.,

SEED POTATOES
Bue L F:1•6 SETPLIN.I3. Long and llortnd r

and I.zlnce Alto-rta,for aale Ly
MILDWIN .t ALt L'

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ei BR TS MUMMY 11 CO
Manufacturers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIAL
117za!esaIr and Retail.

501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
IN c:1,11uou our main bu:lneas o 7 reac n-,pl:kare tinadgaart.-rs for ttc

Stereopeare3 and Stercosapie 63,TrA.
Of tt.ie wb3•c ao trutt.enre autortrnent.Inettullep, --I

pre: Itten stud I..r.ottre-Apt.Grettut ••

Mc. etc. A he, ItVOM, mere m c, Pie put-lie or 1., -

td•to, be tent to toy tuttlretrr ce
ALLIM:111.

PhutC.Druid•ie AibttinA,
We Ire the Ir 4 to latn.duce hoer ,oto the rt,t.t

imoooooo q.....0t1tte0 In ,o.,l.voriflV.
price tr.to vt eoh.e to 100AP-lama lt,e r
of fe:ruf suportor to to.olly and dor4blntii to euy ,Al.

tuts br 11311, r.ea tql re,lpt .1 rtiee.
A ,t.,11.5 m.ule to 0rt1if,,,41

Card Phot.Agraphs.
Our Cot*bone naw roaLraL , s Thy thounatil[Mt'

(to whith addition , are coodnoallr trangt(**)rf
morn( we.lctor,et, or .rlx. Nfajor, OLeLale. "

„no, A inn IL,,..COltaxe:a, -,• ,
Nov, tOlk re, 11,1.1.1T. Katromen, ILO

Mora IVO I,omlnealt Won, la, and !LOW capita or WT' • ,
en‘dta• •-nnnt ti,as nt the mon colebratlKl knank,. -. .

i'atalagucainn ern re.e#lo of
for or_r Aor i, arcotinka from our (Malaria •
r cella of 11,60 alai tentby malL tree.

I.l.oroarapLt. 4i and ottnrrii oriltrtngg00d...V.O.
mt, p cent, ofth- gaunt with Viet( win..

CV', he rims nod quality of coy Rand( rstmol fall
A pill -1.1,13.--4u.

ROGERS & ELY,
United States Licensed A nc t inure

StreTidzanna and Luzern,'

ADDRESS, BROOKLYN, PA
Ait.ril I. 1:1.,.1.-tf.

Soldiers' Bounty Pensions,
Back Pay.

TILE one-ir..,7,l,lLl,cigusetlag!nDanerrs ttofUone: ,::(102,7
ientinn I%ll'

No Charga far lulortantien, of (or pri,ers IIDk', •
llontroar, Avril 7J, 18.7.3.—C1a. tilts Y La.,

SA BiLDWIJIJ
Firm of Newt.' z4i

505 Broadway, Ncav Sork,
WOULT. frApectintly solicit the yatconage of Ise.trcouand atm oundl,acountrytha h.onc
Watvirrnso (.0.. and l'oasorny, Where he ' ,
c0ni...114m In the W IiOLESA Mal./ S"l'.
TAILORINIi. CLOTH LNG 11114lcs BS,. our eoct s

nuee extensive Inthe city---erurXmcnariP
ntakty mutt or la:l4d to =mum ofluttati Iry t.'

A4draix s. VOLD ,

hr. tit timmxl.4l.

A CARD.
rtr whePrUe'he nurclaeral'tioct or

Gone P M moPo 'rsaYortt;
sell them et the tow). •Ainll for CASE. or Its

F.QI: IVA LENT. His Meek embraces a IS Ory variety

of Dry Gond, Hat, Cops. Arrots and Oboes, Grocertea Flanhonnre

ndM.l.'',".',,4l,t`dc-in O;t:, 't'bh.o„,t."6. too...;

prieat as
yo
my otherestaOltsbment. mperially as ho plop.. to ovoid

the leaves of an e...dlese crortit
Areeldence of nr-irty pear* In We,. York City hue enabled Una

to tom, thew 11.1BI:weeOf nwlefltalobses [lmo s ellingin IF, viiive.

For those *Lanni; toil.° the lustre prim for their Yrodnee..ko..
we istlt forward ithiponne•to snob houses.

Racing • lame brads with Ike leading Hotels of theoltY cm Me.

pared to pay the very Melina wk. for No. 1 Bother. those auk.

infimeh willrind It proStable to call on Me. .1. E. JACEK/A.
Faltdale, !Lay 1. ISOO.-I.f.

Borough Statement, of the Borough of
Montrose for 1864.

MigTiloNroWCALl.l.i,,treet CommWilmer, In acenunt D 7ltb
To =Loma ofdopibate Irt4 GD

Cr.
946". T. 5

MI 14
9 67.

lEEMI
Py watt done o Wet/A by Foam=
Hy wnrit daae on alma by other,
Byegoatratuana.

barged er
Cbargwg

av
Newman

doI, H. P.TarreLL Burger. In and for the Borough of Moutnne,

hereby eertlty tbst I bare e.toalcell the setourt of Merlin N etymon.

rtreet Oommlastotter. &MI and be above .toted. Due the Itortlf.,o
from 11. Newman eighty thee dotters mot forty-are cents.

H L'IIItELL, Boron.
W. A. CROPSIIO j

eutrosh April 15.1541. F. B. C Halt IDLER..
C.M. Geri, Trawl= of&hall Food,

June 9. 144,
To Warp-. from former Traanrer
To tuition of summer term
To tuition of 'all term
To halm, ofwinter term
To Stateappropriatioo
To .mountof Mitchell. former Colts :ter
To =moot 01 Newman, Collector
Other moron.

Balm= dne Tressuror Apr113,1863...
Contra.

By pfld order. bon No 83 to No. ItO.
Pdd for stomp
Treasurer% percents/L.

17- CC
I
1 6 2!

5.511 C
14 8 Of

48-
$2.199 Ml 5

$lO s:
Cr.

St SI 8.7,

lOW C

The undersigned, Auditors of the Borough ofNostrum have .o
ambled the accounts of C. M Geso. Trnsures of she El.itool Fund.
from June Ith.IFIA, to Aril,•,d, cud find as above xtsfed.

F. 11. CHAN MX6,
VADAK.N. Aoditors.

Montrose. April 3. lie3. J uSE.I•IICOUKAY

Statement of Wm. Cover. Treasurer. In account with the
Borough of Montrose for the ye= corn/13,3.1u ApAl, lEth, PAC
and etttlea April
Hay If , 1354.—t0 cash of0.0. Hulsey. rnll,tor ..... . • .94* 00
Join el.—To mat of Barge.for rioro. Llcimwr no 0
Aruguet 17—To cash of Barge. for /Circus Licen5e...........31 Pr,
Si ',Umber caeh of C. O. lc ahoy, rolled, ..... 5:1
Feb. 4. 1/14..—Tn cash ofOC. flalece. '//1 1-wow , ••• •• . •I 0
Fey. S.—Tomah of I/. Brewtter, Collectorof pernapltatax..193
Feh- 11.—To “sh of 11 Brewster, Colleeror cl percapita to V 3
March T.—Tn cash of F Ci Warner, Collector in
Kara SO.—To coil of D.Brawater.Colkwtor ofpercapltatax.lll 00

C mtra.
µ.31 oo
Cr.

May 19, 1664.-By paidorder E. Co. No. L este Apr.7. TA, 2;5 Oe
May 19,- By yold onler Engine Co. No. 1. date inr 13.'64..:7 (r 5
• arost 11. By paid rteroo or 13,33-urter 11.61,d. fo.
Sept. 16.--By paidorder J. Young. date le-ot.. 6. 34 2 4-

ggpt. IL-BY pate cadet T. *1.72.11.8.1, June'', 34 3 26
Sept. $4.-Ny add order C. Pennon, date V.v.. 20.'21 .. . . 13 Co
(let. 3.-By p'd order N. (Irma-non bollding nit, 0 net. 6,'67 20 le
oet.3 -Br ted order 3 Crorrotortbaiglingwalk. d.OO. 3 '64 20 eu
Go-i.-By paidorder 11. 11. Fruit,date Aug. 1.*64 C In
Nor. 215.-15 y {old order Haaleton Sr Dearg, date 15c; ^,'6t .. I 23
Nev. 1.35 -By paid order 65'. A Croasm4o Expense, cbNate on

Seal. date Nov 1,'67 6.5
Feb. 4. 1E5.6.-Sy paidore, T. A. 0700.. ea. Gee. 3. 'W... 0 0.
Fl b. la.-By paid order C. L. Wreks, date Fe., 13. 'Ft ....1(28.
Mar. 10.-13 y paid order C. W. Mott, date April 14 '69 a o.'
Mar. 01.-By gold order C. 1.. Week, dote Morel 31. 35....172 06
April 4.- By pale order T. A. Lyon.,dae At rli 3, 313 3 O.
A ore 7 -Sypaid order Wm. Gary. date April 1, 'et. 1 ,
Apet 7.-By l'ontauserloirsl3 81
April 1.-B7 Baader to Yreensurer'sEnid.ol 05

CIIE
We, the undersigned, Aodltnts for the Tbarotth of Mont,

certify that we have examhked theaccount+ of %fro, 11. Qum -

Treaarurch shot end tie above mai. mutt comet... _
+CA AYNE,t Andlto.liontznre. , Apr1117.1.90. F. b. (.711ANDLyR, 5

Mean. Boyd and Mods, Poor Mortara in account telth the 80.
rough of liontroee. •

To crab on band April It. 1.911
To amount of Ihrplicate No. I
To amount ofDuplicateNo.

009 N
• 0 t.-
14 II

Contra
Paid old bills
Pa•d Poor Muter. for theirrervlom
Paid Codoctor's prreentalro
Pold Xx-nerations
Pald to old the Poor
Paid Trrnaurerof Its) lum for Poor or Montrose

bad Bridirorrater

HOO 9,1
40 *I

Cr

1:13:3133

•••••17 0
We, the undoslgned. Aucttors or the Eloroogt or Montrose, to,.

tify W the cclffeCtOthilof theforegrOS4 dater:lent.
. u.CIIANIPT.E/1.,

I. VA I/Jail IS • Auditors.
Mon trose, ATrll A 1%3 w. JOS. COLKAY N !•;,

NEW STOCK
Fashionable Summer Hats and Caps for Men

Boys and Children.

,Almost Every Variety, Style and Pric
know

A Chip Hut, worth 15 cst., to a Fine Leghon
or Far Hat.,

CUZCO

At Very Near Old Prices
ALSO,

A Now Stock ofLadies', Mon's and Children:,

SHOES.
Lester's best Boots and Shoes constantly on

EMU

Shoe Findings of allkinds
Fine Buck Gloves, &c., &c.

~_

Store on Main-street,one door below the Post Office.
A Largo Assortmen

A 0
.......

.

~12:3L.2.i,..,:A 0 ..,.:--,,, FANCY FURS,
~

",•ii-14,
FOR'1.771

, .

~- ran
7....=3;.... -"e4.....

and WinterTra.~,,. ..

Being Manufacture

L. C. KEELER.
I=


